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Monthly/Upcoming News:

Tip Of The Month:  Always go to the bathroom BEFORE class. 

QUOTE:  Our dance teacher says… 
You get what you get and you don’t throw a fit.

Knock knock!  Who’s there?  Boo!  Boo-Who? … 
You don’t have to cry about it!
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It has been so much fun getting to know all of the Tiny Kix dancers!! They are just great kids! We are having so much fun in
their class. I hope they are enjoying it too!

I am so excited for our Halloween Show coming up!! This will be a really informal, SHORT AND FREE performance for dancers
and parents. The performance is @ 9:45am at the CIS in the aud gym.
For this show I want the dancers to fit the theme and dress up. Please do not spend any money use what you have at home.

WHAT TO WEAR:
Tiny Kix (4:45pm): Ghosts (wear anything white)
Tiny Kix (5:15pm): Monster (wear green top and black bottoms)
Wee Petites: Wear your Halloween costume (must be able to dance in it)
Wee Kix: Adams Family (Wear anything black and white)
Dancers should arrive at 9:30am @ the Cambridge Intermediate School in the Aud Gym. Dressed and ready to dance. Please
sit with your class on the gym floor.

October 13th I am not able to get in our normal rooms all night so rather then cancel I am adjusting class times just for
this evening. All Tiny Kix will meet from 4:45-5:15pm

Halloween
Show

Class Pay-
ments DUE!!

Cambridge - MN



 How do you teach a tissue to dance?  

You give it a
 little boogie!

Knock knock!  Who’s there?  Boo!  Boo-Who? … You don’t have to cry about it!

Caution: Do not use markers that will bleed through. 
* This is also online on your home town JFK web-site.




